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M. C. Butler.
Ditpepsia It Often Caused fly Catarrh

of the Stomarh feruna Uelieres Ca-

tarrh of the Stomach and It Thertforta
hemedy For Dynpepna.

Hon. M. C. Butler, Ex-U- . S. Sena-
tor from South Carolina for two
terms, in a letter from Washington, He
D. C, writes to the Peruna Medicine
Co., as follows: day

"1 can recommend Peruna fordynpepoia and stomach trouble. and
1 haw born using your medicine
for a short period and I feel very
much relieved. It is indeed a
irondcrfui medicine, besides a
good tonic. " and

of the stomach is theCATARRH for most cases of dvspepaia. He
In order to cure catarrh of the stom-

ach the catarrh must be eradicated.
Only an internal catarrh remedy, such

as Peruna, is available.
Peruna exactly meets the indications.

It Looks so Good
But I can't eat It, Or,

Is a common complaint.
But you can, if after eating you you

take one of

Parsons' Pills
The rational corrective and epi- - Dr.

cure's friend. One a dote.
Put up in irlnss vials. '

Price 25 cts. Sold by all dealers.
V I. t JOHNSON A CO., Boiton, Mm, and

he
the

HICKS' are

CAPUDINE hf
IM MEDIATELY CURLS

HEADACHES
Breaks up COLDS

IN e TO 12 HOURS
Trial lettis 10c At DnJSAuu

A widower always fltiKReMa a man
who has Junt escaped from Jail.

SAVED BABY LYON'S. LIFE. It

Awful Sight From That Dreadful Coin.
plalut, Infantile Eczema Mother

Praises Cuticura lteinetlles.
"Our baby had that dreadful complaint,

Infantile czema, which atllictcd him for
several month, commencing at the top of It
bis head, and at last covering his whole
body. His sufferings were untold and con-

stant misery, in fact, there was nothing
we would not have done to have given him
relief. We finally procured a full set of
the Cuticura Remedies, and in about three
or four days he began to show a brighter
spirit and really laughed, lor the first time
in a year. Jn about ninety days he was
fully recovered. Praise for the Cuticura to
Remedies has always been our greatest
pleasure, and there is nothing too good
that we could say in their favor, for they
certainly saved our baby's life, (or he
was the most awful sight that i ever be-

held prior to the treatment of the Cuti-

cura Remedies. Mrs. Maebelle Lyon, J826
Apoleton Ave..Paroni. Kan...luly 18,1005." Is

A lot of reputations are saved by to
not being In politics.
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"Siitn" lvia' Having.
"Sam" Lewis, the famous London

used to speak Jocu-
larly of himself as lending to the
Lords and giving to the poor. The
death of his widow releases for chari-
table purposes the large fortune
which he by Bhaving
the notes of noble

It was a business from which
he derived more profit than pralso
during his lifetime.

Tho world generally looks with
disfavor on Its Lewises, yet In this
one case the usurer, whatever his
gains and his victims' losses, per-

forms a great public service. If the
end Justified the means, he would
need no other excuse, although his
prnctfees were sharp and his terms
cruel.

Many of our American
seek and easy

conscience In the same way. Possi-
bly It helped In Lewis' mind to rea-
son that If It stripped the profligate
nnd Inefficient sons of titled fathers
the really needy would benefit from
money which would otherwise never
reach them. New York World.

"Joe" Cannon Versus Sleep.
, "Uncle Joe" Cannon has been tell-

ing his Missouri admirers that late
to bed and early to rise has been the
rule of his life. "Uncle Joo" scoffs
at tho old couplet
Early to bed, early to rise,
Makes a man healthy, wealthy and

wise.
He believes with George Ado that

"early to bod, early to rise, and one
meets few people." lie
Indorses the theory of tho Uogeru
Brothers that "early to bed, early to
rise, makes a good milkman."

"Uncle Joe" has Rlent little. Like
Napoleon, he gets along without It.
Like CbbsIub, he Is lenn, hungry and
wakeful, the type of man feared by
good like Julius Caesar.

has exploded the
theory that eight hours of sleep a

are essential to greatness.
For is "Uncle Joe" not truly great,

Is he not the one man In this
country for whom the newspapers
waive their strict rules against the
printing of those impolite words

? St. Louis

The One M ho Succeeds.
laid his true heart at her feet;

His rival better planned.
Who laid with shrewdness hard to

beat.
His checkbook In her hnnd.

Press.

Do You Oien Your Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be ottered you ?

do you want to know something of tho
and character of that which

take into your stomach whether as
food or medlcino?

Most intelligent and sensible people
now-a-da- Insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine.

Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to (lintel upon such So ho

and on each bottle
wrapper, are made of

veijRos Jjrn kTCto n l ra This he focls
can to do t ho myn

Ingredients of which his medicines
made are studied and understood the"

more will "their superior curative virtues"
' nirpiTat -
For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-

nesses, and
giving rlso to frequpnt headarhes, back-

ache, pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region,

ofttimes, with a
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Is a most efliclent remedy.
is equally cffectlvo In curing painful

periods. In giving utroijgth to nursing
mothers and In preparing tho system of
the expectant mother for baby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and

painless. Tho "Favorite
Is a most potent,

tonic to tho general system and to tho
organs distinctly feminine In particular.

is also a soothing nnd
nervine and cures nervous
nervous neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vltus's dunce, and
other distressing nervous symptoms nt- -

tcnciunt upon niiiet.ionai and organic ais-eas-

of the distinctly feminine organs.
A host of medical authorities of all the

several schools of practice, recommend
each of tho several of which
"Favorite is inado for the
cure of tho diseases for which it Isclulmed

bo a cure. You may read what they
say for yourself by sending a postal card
request for a free booklet of extracts
from the leading to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, ltuffulo. N. Y and it will coino to
you by return post.

A woman's distrust of her husbandnever really serious until sho begins
refer to some other woman as "thatbrazen thing."

CRAMP,
ALL DECAMP WHEN

APPLY

PRICE
25 AND SO CENTS

1. Ull K M
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LAMENESS,

preserving

to other brands
free from odd

will not become ran'
Penetrates the leather

makes It weather-proo-

sweat-proo- soft, strong and
Makes old harness

new. Prevents rot.
glossy black finish.

Coach Axle Oil
running wheel Re-

duces to an absolute mini-

mum. Better and more economical
oil. Will not gum or

For use on carriages.
buggies.

everywhere.
STAMARD OIL CO.,

A WOMAN'S KIDXLV3.

Women havo so much to do, so
many paint to suffer, to many critical
periods to go through, that it Is Im

portant to keep the
kidneys well and
avoid tho backache,

L. 'J bearing down pain,

languor and other
common signs of
weak kidneys. Mrs.
Charles F. Smith, of

CvAftsRSJ' " ua-vae- St.,Woon- -

'wcae. ik .My kidneys were
weak from child-

hood, and for eight or ten years past
my sufferings were terrible. My
back was very painful and I had
many annoying symptoms besides.
When I began taking Doan's Kldtiey
Pills I weighed only 120. To-da- y I

weigh 165, and am In better healtli
than for years. Doan's Kidney P11W
have been my only kidney medicine
during four years past. They brine
me out of every attack."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents c

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo.
n. y.

Kffect Of The l'ure-Foo- d Low.
"I got a bottle of lemon extract

at your store the other day."
"Yes? Anything tho matter wltb

It?"
"Nothing so far ns I can find out,

but I'm curious to know what there
Is in It that makes it taste so much
like lemons." Chicago Tribune.

A medical Journal declares that
people who drink cowe' milk are
more and more Inclined to consump-
tion than those who use the milk ot
the reindeer, the buffalo, the ass or
the goat.

How's This?
We offerOne Hundred Dollars Eeward for

ary cose ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by
hull's Catarrh Cure.

I . J. Chkxet & Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have, known F. J.

Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe him
I erleotly honorable In nil business transaa-lion- s

and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

xst A Tbuax, Wholesale IruggUts, To-
ledo, U.

Waldiso, Kihnan A Mabvix, Wholosala
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarra Curels taxenlntornally.aiN
Ingdlreatlyupoatheblood aud nmououssur
laces ot the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle, hold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family 1'llU lor constipation.

The cities ot Glasgow and Notting-
ham supply gas to the consumers,
and It is sold at fifty cents a thousand
cubic feet about one-ha- lt what it
costs In American cities. Last year
Nottingham made a profit ot 1120,-00-0

on its gas plant.

II. 11. (jiu t. b M.b,oi Atlanta, Ua., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

How many people fumigate the money
that is given to them?

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children

allays paiu,cures wind colic, i&uabottlo

Pearls Are All The ltnge.
The brilliant diamond has had It3

day. The modest, taerful pearl Is in
the ascendency at Newport, and all
because Mr. Leeds bought Mrs. Leeds
a pearl necklace whilo they wore
abroad. Uncle Sam, upon seeing the
same, threw up his hands at tho
Custom Houso and demanded $120,-00- 0.

Now all Newport is wild to
see tho pea'is, which are safely
guarded in the big burglar-proo- f
safe at the Leeds cottage. Tho neck-
lace is more than passing fair. Never
were pearls of Cleopatra more per-
fectly matched. Tho arrangement is
Oriental, consisting of CO pearls
ranging In size from 25 to 40 grains,
the average being 32 all flawless,
white spheres and perfectly graduat-
ed. No one Is allowed to see these
Orlentnl beauties without a written
or verbal order from Mrs. Leeds her-
self. She does not believe in "cast-
ing her pearls before swine." New
York Times.

A Seriour Mutter.
The marriageable age for young

women Is 18, yet business houses are
said to prefer women of 30 for places
of trust. Is marriage, then, a less
serious matter than everyday busi-
ness? St. Louis h.

Must Mean Something.
A Missouri man has been sent to

jail for 30 days for stealing an um-
brella, and now we understand that

t the great moral upheaval in Mis
souri must mean something. Min-
neapolis Journal.

A FOOD CONVERT

Good Food the True Road to Health.

The pernicious habit some persons
still have of relying on nauseous
drugs to relievo dyspepsia, keeps up
the patent medlcino business and
helps keep up tho army of dyspep-
tics.

Indigestion dyspepsia Is caused
by what is put into tho stomach In
the way of Improper food, the kind
that so taxes the strength of the di-

gestive QTzv.ni thoy are actually
crippled.

When this state Is reached, to re-
sort to stimulants is like whipping a
tired horso with a big load. Every
additional effort ho makes under the
lash increases his 1oe3 ot power to
move the load.

Try helping the atomacb by leaving
oft heavy, greasy, Indigestible food
and take on Grape .Nuts light, easily
dl. rested, full ot strength tor serves
and brain, in overy grain of it.
There's no waste of time nor enorgy
when Grape-Nut- s Is the food.

"I am an enthusiastic user of
Grape-Nut- s and consider it an idoal
food," writes a Maino man:

"I had nervous dyspepsia and was
all run down and my food seemed to
do me but little good. From read-
ing an adv. I tried Grape-Nut- s food,
nnd, after a few weeks' steady use of
It, felt greatly Improved.

"Am much stronger, not nervous
now, and can do more work without
feeling so tired, and am better every
way.

"I relish Grape-Nut- s best with
cream and use four heaping teaspoon
fuls at a meal, I am sure there are
thousands of persons with stomach
trouble who would be benefited by
using Grape-Nut- s. Name given by
PoBtum Co., Battle Creel;, Mich.
Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellviiie," la skgs. "There's a r

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Re-
view of Trade" says:

Lower temperature brought out
much business In seasonable lines of

Wearing apparel nnd most reports
from wholesalers tell of tho largest
volumo of trade ever transacted.
Shipping departments are limited In
activity by Inadequate railway facili-
ties, and this dllllculty Is becoming
aggravated by the free movement of
grain nnd coal as the season ad-
vances.

In tho leading industries It Is Im-
possible to secure prompt deliveries,
even contracts for shipment during
the first quarter of 1907 being diffi-

cult to place with the steel mills, and
he long continued lassitude In pri-

mary markets for cotton goods has
been succeeded by an eagerness to
purchase that la advancing quota-
tions.

New England footwear manufac-
turers receive liberal Spring orders
from Jobbers In all sections of the
country, with tho best demand for
heavy stock such as grain and split
goods. Producers have large con-
tracts on hand for Winter nnd Spring
lines in addition to supplementary
orders for late Full delivery.

"Bradstreet's" says:
Business failures for the week in

the United Stnt.es, number 192,
against 136 last week, 1S3 in the like
week of 1905, 196 in 1904, 203 in
1903 and 203 in 1902.

Wheat, Including flour, exports
from the United States nnd Canada
for the week aggregated 3,257,S.S
bushels.

Corn exports for the week are
1,202,430 bushels, against 846,099
last week.

Wholesale Markets.
Baltimore. FLOUR Steady nnd

tinrhanged; receipts, 19,422 barrels;
exports, 55,473 barrels.

WHEAT Easy; spot, contract,
74',4Cn 74 i ; spot No. 2 red Western77fi78; October, 74 fj 74 ")8 ;

November, 7 5 asked; December,
75 76 a4 ; steamer No. 2 red, 69
69H.

CORN Easy ; spot, 54"- R 4 ;

October, 63" J R3 ; year, 4 7siSi
4 7; January, 47(347; steam-
er mixed, 52-1- &3; receipts, 38,-4S- 5

bushels; exports, 128,571 bush-
els; Southern white corn, 55 (ft 56 :

Southern yellow corn, 53fi55.
OATS Quiet; No. 2 white, 39 ?

39 ; No. 3 white, 3838; No. 2
mixed, 37 37 94; receipts, 23,846
bushels.

RYE Firm; No. 2 Western ex-
port, 64fi f5; No. 2 Western domes-
tic, 7071; receipts, 5,022 bushels.

BUTTER Firm and unchanged;
fancy imitation. 20 21; fancy cream-
ery, 25T26; fancy ladle, 18020;
store-packe- d, 164 IS.

EGGS Firm; 24.
CHEESE Quiet end unchanged;

large, 13; medium, 13; small,
14. .

New York. WHEAT Receipts,
40,900 bushels; sales, 3,250.000 fu-
tures and 24,000 spot. Spot easy;
No. 2 red, 78 'i elevator; No. 2 red,
79 f. o. b. afloat. No. 1 Northern
Duluth, 86,g f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
hard winter, 83 f- - o. b. afloat.

CORN Receipts, 62,350 bushels;
exports, 3,104 bushels; sales, 30,000
futures. Spot barely steady; No. 2,
54 94 elevator and 55'i f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 57; No. 2 white,
57.

OATS Receipts, 130,5 00 bushels.
Spot steady; mixed oats, 2 6 3 2
pounds, 37; natural white, 3033
pounds, 38 40; clipped white, 3S

40 pounds, 39 44.
BUTTER Strong. Receipts, 7,700;

street prices, extra creamery, 26
26; offlclal prices, creamery, com-
mon to extra, 19 25; do., held
seconds to extra, 21 26; State
dairy, common to extra, 18 24;
renovnted, common to extra, 16 22:
Western factory, common to firsts,
1619; W"Ftern lmltatln cream-
ery, firsts, 20.

EGGS Steady; receipts, 10,917;
prices unchanged.

POULTRY Alive, easy: spring
chickens, 13; fowls, 14; turkeys, 14.
Dressed, firm; Western chickens, 11

16; spring turkeys, 1622; flowla,
12 15.

FEED Firm: spring bran, 20.85,
Ortober shipment.

LARD Firmer: Western prime,
9.15 9.25; refined firm; continent,
9.55.

COTTONSEED OIL Firm; prime
crude f- - o. b. mils, 31; do., yellow,

Live Stock.
New York. nKKVES Medium

and common slow but not lower;
bulls steady; cows dull and weak;
steers, 3.90JT 5.90; bulls, 2.bOZ-90- :

cows, 1.10&3.20; heifers, 3.30
3.75.

CALVES Veals steady to 5.00 ?T

9.00; culls, 4.004.50; Western
calves and grassers lower; Westerns.
3.25(5' 4.50; grassers, 3.00; dressed
calves slow; city-dress- veals, 8 CD

13 c. per pound; country-dresse-

712e.
HOGS Receipts, 6,200; market

firmer; State and Pennsylvania hogs,
6.95 7.10.

Chicago. CATTLE Common to
prime, 3.75 ft 7.00; cows, 2.70 & 4.50:
heifers, 2.60T5.35: bulls, 2.40
4.50; calveB, 3.00 fil 8.00; stockers
and feeders, 2.25 0 4.40.

HOGS Choice to prime heavy,
6.70 f 6.86; medium to good heavy,
6.55 (7f 6.65: butchers' weights, 6.70
(S6.S5; good to choice mixed, 6.50
tf?6.65; medium mixed packing, 6.35

6.50; pigs. 5.50O6.60.

WORTH REMEMBERING

There is now one public house for
every 80 people In France.

During the siege of Paris 2,500,-00- 0

letters left the city by balloon.
Coolies In China are giving up

their long and cumbersome pipes and
taking to cigarettes.

Tho world moves. At Hulswayo,
several hundred miles north of the
Transvaal, on the Capo of Cairo Rail-
road, In the country where Living-
ston worked, they had a well-attend-

agricultural fair.
The following advertisement re-

cently appeared In a New Zealand
Journal: "Wanted, capable girl, for
dalrv farm able to milk. Four good-lookin- g

sons In the family."
William Charles Steadman, bull-do- r,

who helps to represent trade
union interests In the British Par-
liament, recently asked the trnde
unions to raise his salary by $10 a
week, and they refused.

American windmills control the
markets of Western Australia, al-

though their prices bold firm against
the Australian-mad- e article. That
Is because of tho superior quality of
American windmills.
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The Hnbit Of Haste.
In tho railroad depots a man bur-

dened with coat, grips nnd umbrella
will dash blindly and madly In front
of engines, to the rear of trains and
between cars to reach his particular
destination. If a trainman Interferes
to prevent the passenger from throw-
ing away his life, objurgations nnd
epithets are hurled broadcast at the
Good Samaritan and tho officials of
the road may perhaps hear of the
Incident through the medium of a
romplalnt. It is a mental condition
that must be overcome before suclf
a degree of safety can bo obtained
as an enlightened country should
provide. The only hope lies in creat-
ing a sentiment uniting nil the peoplo
that life and health are of Infinitely
more Importance than the three of
four minutes that elapse between
street cars, or the few hours delay
necessitated by the missing of a train.

Cleveland Lender.

Like

When a physician tells a woman, suf-
fering from female trouble, that an
operation is necessary it, of course,

I frightens ber.
j The very thought of the operating

table and the knife strikes terror to
' ber heart. As one woman expressed

it, when told by her physician that she
must undergo an operation, she felt
that ber death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals are full of women
who are there tor just such operations!

It is quite true that these troubles
may reach a stage where an operation

l is the only resource, but such cases are
much rarer than is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound after the doctors
bad said an operation must be per-
formed. In fact, up to the point where
the knife must be u&ed to secure instant
relief, this medicine is certain to help.

The strongest and mott grateful
Statements possible to make come from
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink-barn'- s

Vegetable Compound, have
escaped serious operations.

Margrit Ryan, Treasurer of St.
Andrew's Society, Indinuapolis, lad.,
writes of her cure as follows:
Dear Mrs. Plukbam:

" I oannot fiud word to express my thanki
for the good Lydia E. PlnlthauYs Vegetable
Compound did me. The doctor said I oouki
not get well unltwa I had an operation fur
tb trouble from which I iiiftVred. I knew I
ooulil notattind tlw strain of an operation and
made up my mind I would be an invalid for
life. Hoaring how Lydia E. Pinkham's
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advlce- -A

1HE AND
llioM.n.., .a.ltiv.'jr sw.d by

There arc two classes of remedies: those of known qnal
ltv and which are Dermnr.rntlv beneficial In effort, nrtlno

fSfy gently, iii harmoriy with nature, when nature needs assist
ance; ana another class, composed or preparations or
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, actir.fr tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing' tho natural
functions unnecessarily. One of tho most exceptional of
tho remedies of known quality and cxcelleneo is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Flps, manufactured by tho California

Fir Syrnp Co., which represents tho active principles of
i'ifffj plants, known to aet most beneficially, in a pleasant ttyrnp, ,

lu WJlrli the wholesome Californian blue ilsrs ore used to con-- i:

t, tribute their rich, jet delicate, fruity flavor. It is tho remedy
I' of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse, tho system
:? gently and naturally, and to assist ono in overcoming consti-patio- u

and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its octivo princi-- ;
pies and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with

i tho favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. Wo do not claim that

it will euro all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or LJnrious character.
There are two classes of purchasers; those who are informed

89 to tho quality of what they buy and the reasons for tho excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known

'article; but, unfortunately, there are some peoplo who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get tho genuine remedy.

To tho credit of tho druggists of tho United States be it said
nearly all of them value their reputation for professional

Integrity and the good will of their
Imitations of tho

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to
buy tho genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one has
only to note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
package. Price, 50c per bottlo.

FADELESS DYES
other dyn. Onp KK- rnlnr all nhers. They rtviln coin wntor teller man any other dya Von caa
hw booUot-U- ow to tiyc. Bleacn and Mix Colon. IIONKOU UtltU CO., Luiouville, ollssuart

OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Conditions Will Be Interested.

Gall

C'IIikoii'n Definition Of "Lady."
"I dined with Charles Dana Gibson

at Princess' restaurant In London
during the season," said a Chldagoan.

"The lofty, spacious dining joom
was filled with women in pale gowns,
their hair uncovered and their arms
and necks bare, and though these
women were fashionable, aristocratic,
they smoked cigarettes with their
coffee as they watched the blscope
pictures that went on at one end of
the big room, and as they listened to
the singing that went on at the other.

' "Amid all this feminine smoking
we Americans began to discuss and
to define the word 'lady.' Was It
ladylike to smoke? we asked. Would
a lady ever smoke? What was a
lady?

"I think Sir. Gllipon's definition of
a la4.v was the best that was given.

" 'A lady,' he said,' Ignoring the
smoke question altogether, 'is a wom-
an who always remembers others and
never forgets herself.'" Philadel-
phia Hulletin.

Vegetable Compound had saved other womrn
from oerioui I docldw" to try it,
and in leu than four month I was entirely
cured ; and wonls fail to expn-- my thank-
fulness."

Miss Margrct Merkley, of 275 3d
Street, Milwaukee, Wis.,writcs:
Dear Mrs. Plnktutm:

"Low of tnuigth, extreme nervousnrHi,
severe shooting pains through the pelvic
organs, orampt, bearing-dow- twins, and an
irritable rtUpntiltion ooinprllea me to teck
medioal advice. The doctor, after making
an examination, aaid that I had a nerinui
female troubleand ulceration, and atlvined an
operation an my only hope. To this I itronglv
objected and I decided a a but reeort to trv
Lydia E. llnkham'a Vegetable Compound.

"To my surprwe the ulceration healed, all
the bad symptoms dimppearol. and I am once
more strong, TiKorou and well; and I can-
not express my thanks for what it has dune
forme,"

Sorlous feminine troubles are steadi.
ly on the increase among women and
before submitting to an operatiou
every woman should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.
for advice.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Coin pound haa been curing
the worst forms of female complaints,
all functional troubles, inflammation,
ulceration, falling and displacement,
weakness, Indigestion
and nervous prostration. Any woman
who could read the many grateful
letters on file in Mrs. Pinkham's office
would be convinced of the efficiency of
her advice and Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Best Understands a Woman's Ills,

BILIOUSNESS "fit&ZSnXp.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50&3.00 Shoes

CE8T IN THE WORLD .
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71c Shot Orui'ri
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Trv IV. L, noughts Wotni-n's- , M Iwoi n4
CblMreti's Mines: for MM, fit untl wear

IhFT excel otlter lltukvs.
If I could take you into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass. .and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Whrrsvcr you live, you ceo otitato W. L.
OouKlas shoes. Hit nime mil price Is stsmped
en tac bottom, which protects yousgsinst high
prices and Interior shoes. Tak nn mubsttitut: Ask your dealer tor W. L. Oougluj fttioce
and Insist upon having them.
fait Color iueietn uirsl: tfirit uiill not leear Drawl
Writs lor lllustrstel Cstalngol Fall Styles.
W. L. IXKHiLAS, llept. 15. Brockton." Mass,

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous memlirane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, core
mouth or inflamed cyea by simply
dosing the stomach,
but you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease perms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness,
l'axtinj represents t!ie most successful
local t reai men t for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify ,
to this fact. 50 cents at dnifgi&ts.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTOH CO.. Boston. Mat.
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